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Pen & Sword Books Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, History of the Glider Pilot
Regiment, Claude Smith, The Glider Pilot Regiment, having been raised as the first element of the
new Army Air Corps in 1942 and disbanded in 1957, can probably claim the dubious distinction of
having been the smallest and shortest-lived Regiment ever to form part of the British Army.
Nevertheless, in those few years the Regiment gained as much distinction as it has taken other units
hundreds of years to achieve. Yet, strangely enough, the story of these heroic men who piloted their
flimsy gliders to most of the important battlefields of the Second World War has never before been
told. It is indeed a remarkable story and no one is better qualified to tell it than Claude Smith, who
himself served with the Regiment and took part in the invasion of Normandy on D-Day, 6 June 1944,
and later in the ill-fated landing at Arnhem, where he was taken prisoner. Claude Smith tells the
story of these supremely brave men, factually and unemotionally, but it is impossible to read this
book without being moved by their heroism. As General Sir John Hackett says in...
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Absolutely among the best book We have ever study. It is actually writter in easy words instead of hard to understand. I found out this publication from my i
and dad encouraged this book to find out.
-- K r istina  Rippin-- K r istina  Rippin

This is the greatest book i have got read through till now. I could possibly comprehended almost everything out of this published e book. Your daily life
span will probably be enhance the instant you total looking at this book.
-- B er na dette B a um ba ch-- B er na dette B a um ba ch
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